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words to this effet. The' gentleman torch light ; 4000 French troqpl were to era
bark oa board them ; andtwo DdtcY frigates .whom xemrM6yln6"take minutes of theFrom tne ttirteatan Courier. V- -

and two French brjgs, which are expected
there. It is' supposed, hisrievter, that this -

ttieir barracks. .The, .Echchs and tht
Noubadjies (iojiped tAt 'carnage and pillage
by degrees and-a&e- d asa police guard
the remainder of-th- e day; Covcrntnent

. caulf d ihe Aoad f'odis, Hat, We're fJood i jr
' the ftVeetV.'to'be "draw ft-

- W 'flae' to the

trial has iuft informed rrie that he beliey'ss
he'can'ma'tFoaVa complete r Report jjof

the rtU Tf,:6jiiMfcatfon."; "r ryuS squadron,
...

is designed for distarit service, from
il 1 ;

The following Songs,wntten for the occasion,
were sung at'Vauhall Garden", on Tuts-ia- y

evening fof the liemflt of the Orptian--House7y- Th

eWRMferl-Foro-the--Tcmxc- ti

aamirorgrr'fAc fl1?7,:
me 'circumstance 01 .111 nmg mica is
months atores and provisions on brai d.
--4jUUhrreneh oftcjers on-leav- e of absence

tion of kn' immenfe croud! Noihine oc- -

MYJ 'RlVPce ,prer any, Der equalTHE SILENT ilired'orrihe ift Infti txceptihlthat tlj

aflaflift'lof Bufnah.'prefcnte(! 'himfelf into that wkicVihe'Jew Nafta H.'Bpi- -

barebcen ,fdered to fain their icguuents on
the.,c.caat. v,' ; r-

-
. r- - . T -

The late communications from Russia wer
uch a tOjlave np doubt with, bur govern-

ment of the early and, efficient' n of
Russia in" the wari Immediately' aTter the

h ah naaiacqiijjeii.er. jne piem.xjB
Vmti, di5!y with, "the Aos of h8

different Powers, and fuffeKditbem PPJ

--vr thevr itcW0$r
J
a,.7

When. rftU'rr tells, fa woes j. y ,

;V Like dew utttneRoy. , !;i
' The 'sigh which'swehi the breast - .tecalof M.Hovozilblf,'arid the "dfiparture of

armsjpeiore.tne raiace 01 i:w ,yejv
he.hp Wn, Informed' hei'wai ipbepun
ifhea, and wars ready to fubnrit to tlte fehj
ten'coVj'iTbc Prince. fest; hjm for ahfwir,
that nis word was faQfed and that, he had
nothing to fear., Thtjcwtcaiiied-ih- e

dead bodies from their; hQufewtd the bury.

to approach the Price, whom lifl deceiv-

ed, dayiand night, by raeaBs df h'w crea-

tures, and whom he governed ntUilyV by
fneans of fatisff inj? all his Whims' Cuf--

, , na rena.ine aervJ i

r Is dear to virtue's caiise
Humanity's best elakn. V

'

uw.io ; ;

-- jy.The Seeling, manly hearty --

.Ifft'er heacs them plead in faia

rieh diftributed places ; he created' ami
idpofctf the BcV or Goyernorif'of Prbvln.1

ing places, cfcorted by GaUabadpes. It
appeared, howevef,certain that there were;
in the brrack many cbnfpiracies frrrtKig
ta attack the palace ant) mafTacre (he no- -

cei with whom he always Idep't' qb a pri- -
i u;v 1iAliir in 1I tiSaMr rrrrrC

he difference of parties, and ofbles. i
opf niorbs, np'on 'tHe perlon who' fhould, Jbe

chofen to govern, but above all tht gold
which was lavifhed without mcafure, cau- -

It feels for all their pahy
V Unseen by human' kind T

r. i It seeks for misry 's hunt, .

, ' And offers td the Poop, y .

, The little they smiy! want.

cM'meis'ehger, Gen; TolsWyj was dispatch-
ed to hV Austrtah Court,' W TeguJate' witli
his Imperial Majetety the march of a Russian
army through bis hereditary lo,miniohs.'m --

: The preparation for way In Russia are of
this most active and .decided character. I m-

mense number of. horses have been' purcha-
sed for the transport of ai jijlery and baggage;
the. magazines on the German and Polish
frontier ae llingiwith stores ; the troop
in (famp, and most pi jthose in garrison, hare
received instructions to hold themselves 4a
readiness tb ' marcli : . apd orrs 'irere ;f.a
patched from Petersburg, on the. I4th,.ult,
for! a division of the army, in Podofia 'id tie- -,

scend by the Cog to Ocktakoff, where Vans
ports are in readineas to coavey them! to the
Adriatic, while another corps, vliich is Ha-

ted to corapriie 17,000 trten, H: to proceed;
from Kiow by the Dnelster toCherson, With
like destination. The Russian force in the
Seyen Islands, including the Albanian lcties
amount to nearly 40,000 imenf ,and arepaa

fed thefe proiecls to mifearry. On the

fite correfpondonce he fitVd.'.tHe' foms
they were o fend to t he Deyjhc held Vhe iejrl
olf thj Khazna, " ha had monopolized a

CommepeY and firffcred no conapetitipit ;
he governed fi , marine of i yfifrVrf, and
that Ipf all p.ther ports, of thf kingdom.;
lhc.cprfair failed only when he judged, it

Xpedicnt, and ,di reded their courfcs.ac
fcording to advices received by him from
Europe,. where h hadnumerous corref--ponde- nts

lie took! poffefiion of all priies,
withbut allowing them to be fold at auc-

tion 1 he. in' ihort, violated all the ancient

ad inft. nil the Jew were embarked which
could be contained in an imperial lhpGh, didjrou know the blirt

7.
--3iq

then in the port.' The days of the ad and
3d inft. havfrbecn tranquil. . The militia
had it in their rpower to have floterii "and

Ml!"

OOHruy e e nnpau v --

Or fcel" the pure? xjeHght,
j,,,;, lit kindles into head s' .!
,J How oft would Jfou relieve

I The beggar' at yoliridoor,-Protec- t

misfortune's child,
w: ijeWead the Orphan Poor.

have been much otfended that the ex
reffes were attributed to adefueof pillage.
They ihaye returned freely every thing
that had been carried to the barracks. It

cuftoms which are here facred laws. This
fyftem was fpnorted hy tyranny, mixed
with the rrtoft notorious meannefs.' but'Li!'THE POOR ORPHAN GIRLr

soon s.lbe Austrian armies take the field, to
is in the ihbnfeS of Moors, and irf; the
hands bf the Pijkries and Kbailt, who have
carriedjhem to the mountains, that alt
the riches of the lews are fecreted. Vari

W fmpjoy e in, Lower; Italy, iu concert wita
the military force of Naples. . ; :,, ,

ous account?" are given of the number, of :

joined ith much Courage. A confpiracy
was formed agaiuft the government lour
years ago. A price wasfet upon Bufnah's
bead apl the pillage of his S'ores proclaim-
ed. The Prime Miiiifter had.receivc4
fifteen months ago(,feveral (trokes.o tho
yaojfW, evenat his port v ihi Dey was
attacked arid dangerojiifly Wounded y tour
Turks and Bufnah was the obied of

ucains, uui 11 is uoi iu cuiiuucrwic
"was firli imagined, that of the wounded
Is cbnfider'ab'c.' There were fourteen qr

The Archduke Charles. was. toleaxc Vien.
na on the 26th ult. to visit the Imperial ar-

mies in the Tyrol and in Italy.; The former
Comprises 45,000 men,' the latter is cstimar
ted at 60,'o00, The Imperial garrison,
Suabia have been greatly strengthened,, and
a camp formed near Ricdlingen, an,d amuher
of greater force in the Margrivate of Rurgaw,
to- - watch the movements of the French ar
nues on the Rhine.

Unless the policy or, the intemperance' of

..Sung fy Mss-- SULLT: ., ri
QFT have 1 Wander'd a'cr mountain and

' '- moor, . v

and barefoot, with garments aH t6rn
Sungry

ha kit nje an orphan, and poorv

."Nyiih my brothers
' .
and s'wura all beggars' for

lorn.
y :t'"'.i'

' :;.;.. A

n PtJ ye eoeroas. friends of humanity I '
,Qft:.did i sjng si the door of the grraV""'

(pive me ' some bixad oh, bestow H for

j.,.., charity, ii' . . ... . .
'

Arid the poor Orphan Girl will begone from
;your gate. !

. ''" '

Off wa I scoffd at and driten away, '

Vheo ragged, and hungry I begg'd on my
' knees: ; t- -

But, hard my ihisfortune, in Tain did I pray,
Fr morsel of bread my hunger t'appease

thefe various 'outrages. Bufnah hvbfclf,
a ytar ago,'had tniraculoufly efcapedtwo
ftabs of- - a" poignard, aimed at him;by a
Turk;1 He hsd hot. been terrified bf any
of thefe terrible Warnings : he had paid
no attention to thfr advice which had been
given him "j "his infolence, on the contra

jJuonaparte accellcrate the war, Austria pviJV

doubtless, wuit the maturation of her plans,
and the arrival of the Russians ; but should
she be compelled totaVe the field in her pre-a- M

atate of preparatiowi we rejoice to hear

fifteen tboufand Jews at Algiers who were .

rich in diamonds pearls sud jewels of all
kinds. ..The. mod miferable JeweCtcarried
on her head a Sarfnapf gold, which can-

not be worth lefs than 300 dollar!, thefe
have all been taken from them.' The lof-f- es

of the Hebrew nation in this . article
are incalculable. The Aga has been beat.,
a few days journey from Algittt. The
new Bey has hot been able to get into,
and the old is ft ill (hut up in Ora. Am-

munition is fent by water and larvl. More
than 1200' individuals, men, women and
children hava taken refuge, for the moft
part naked, in the houfe of the French
Com. General, where His MajeQy's, flag
has protected them. The govcrnmcat
has caufed it to be announced in the bar-

racks, laft night, that the Moors have in-

tentions hoftilo to the Turks, and has en-

gaged the militia not to lay down their
arms. Is this a fineffc in the government
who wifh to turn the attention of the Mi
litia from themfelves i Or is it the rcfult
of the bad news received from P$rtntF
Be it as it may, the government has this
morningcaufed to be hung at the gate of
Bab-Aztu- n three Moors, in whofe houfet
it is pretended arms and powder' have
been difcovered. The mafTacre and pil

, Pjy, ye generous friends of humanity
Oil' did Ising at'the door of the great , --

. Ciie me soine food oh, bestow it for cha- -.

' rity, ' '

And the poor Orphan Girl will begone from
your gate.

"Within yonder walls! was kindly receired,
"A hunger n6 longer compels me to roam ;

Tot' bountf has fed mei my wants you're
relier'd, -

You're sa?'d me from mis'ry and giv'n me a
home . ...

'

Pity, ye generous friends of humanity,
. Tho safe from the winds and the cold rag- -'

in'g storm,
. Ci e us, pqor children) ob he us your cha

ry had augmented and becone, particular-
ly for the la(l feven or eight rdomhs,

.. . --- . . ..

The indignation of the militia was ex-

treme ; the unprecedented fcarcity that we
fuficred by reafon Of Bufnah's fending all
the grain of the kingdom tp the enemies
of .government ; the revolts of the pro.
vince of Canjlanlint, and that above all
the mod ferigus Xlnfcarat originating
from his exaclions on tlic Beys, could not
fail of encreafing. it. The 29th of la(t
month, at 7 o'clock io the morning, he
was fhot near the Dey's houfe, with a
piftol, vhich aTurk, named Yahia, fir-

ed at him, faying, 44 health tt thcGivtrn- -r

tj Alitrs." borne Noubadjies of the
Prince's gusrd ran, and would hsvc arrrf-te- d

the a (Tiffin, who prefcrved a firm
countenance, and taking in' one hand the
pillol which remained charged, and iff the
other his yataghan, hid " 1 lw Hiiiiibt
mherabU Jtw vih bat J tjranniitJ
vtr)$u,ytu mrt Jtxvijiit him, ij yttrut-tm- ft

'ti injure my ptrm." . The Nou-
badjies retired, and the Turk wiat peace'
ably to his lodgings. Bufnah was car-
ried to his houfc , where he died three hours

that it is such aa to promise, the most
'

splen-
did success. j

. Yesterday, we received a letter from thtt
fleet off Brest,, dated the 4th inst. by which
we learn, that two ships-o- f the line and two
frigates lately came out of Brest, with tht
apparent intention of putting to sea ; ' it wat
supposed that others would follow, and a ge-
neral joy pervaded our fleeU- - The enemy T

bowever, brought to in Rertheaume' Roads,
and after menoeuvering therefor four days,'
returned to port. Our in-sh- ort squadron,
which consisted of the Indefatigable, Acasta,
Santa Margaretta, Surinam, and Ramblsr,
kepi nearly within gun shot af them;
. Yesterday did not produce any fresh Intel-

ligence respecting the combined fleet ; and
its course and destination still remain matter
of conjecture. They bad not attempted tq
make Fcrrol on the in inst. neither had they
put into Vigo or Porto Novo on the 30th July;
the whole of the coast from Cape Fazalis to
Fcrrol having on that and the following day
been reconnoitred by-on- e of our cruizers.'

Yesterday we received a letter from an of
fieer onboard one of the Indiamen at Fat- -

" When last I wrote, wt were on the point
of sailing but just as we had got out of the
harbour, a sign! waa made-- for all ships to
return totheir moorings within the hsrbour.

lage of the Jews at Btlidi did not take
place as has been lepoitcd..

nt)!
'And the pray'rs if the Orphan will follow;

you home., '
t . ."

May Helen's best bltssings be pbur'd cr
- your head, . ,

Tis the prsy'r f an Orphan, whose pray'r
will be heard '

, i
May the rich gifts of Fortun around you bo

shed,
ror1 blessings which yoi upon us, hare con

" fcrrM.

after.

NORFOLK, October I. '
Jfj eliidt patttngtr itthi ship Dumfrlti,cap1.

JJtarJ, mrrti itftt ,n StUBlJaj tit S iUj
from Liftrpodl, mt Kt4 bttn Jwurld vtitk'
LOK dom papers up to tht 2tn AngustAU
though thtir cemttnts art awl imfortontt'jt

t makt tomt txtratts,
LONUON, August 1112.

The rumours of invasion, which the acti

Yahia confeffed to hit comrades the aflion
he had committed, and afkedihcm if (bey
were determined to defend him 1 he faid,
that if they would not, he would fly to the
mountains. Ther all fwoie to die rather
than deliver liim up. Deputations Ironi"
the 01116 bodies or miliiu came to Moi
and made the fame oath. A great num

', P7 7 gewerotis friends of humsnity,
-- Oh feci for us Orphans both poor and lor.

lorn r --J.

No father hate we, but you, whose kind
chanty ,

Hath cloth'd us and fed us, and giv'o us s
home. '

Qrft limit.

ber of inhabitants imitated this example,
"I i .1 1 1 -- i rana wunca 10 kin me nana cnoien. sr

vity on the enemy's coast haa revived, and
to which the vigihuit precaution of our govern-

ment' harafLrded conviderable " warranty,"
have become so confident and o general ato
outweighjhe many objections with whicbthe,
probabi sty of the entcrprize being attempted

encountered. We think too proudly of the
gallantry and loyalty of our countrymen, to
suppose sggrsvated atoriesof danger ncccsary"
to route them to that energy which, their
safety requires. We see with exultation, that
they have assumed the most itrmosing attitude

they faid, by Frorklence, to deliver 'their

On the following day all commanders were
ordered oa board the Commodore's ship,
when they were informed by him, that he
had received directions from the Admiralty,
fot all the ships to clear for action. by cutting? ,
down their tabuses, and unshipping their
bulk heads, as information had been received,

that a French flotilla were expected to be1

out, aad we were all to be ready to cut our
tables at a moment'a notice, and to put to
aa to meet them, or else that we might bo
expected 19 cruize to meet them, and render
all the assistance in our power t but if we da
not cruize for them, our voyage to India will
most probaUy be delayed some weeks. None
of tht officers or cadets are permitted to go
on shore on aay account, as their services
may be required onbosrd daring thtir aV
sence.

Parliament, is said, is to assemble in
"

cvuniry from themonfler who hsdopprel
SHOCKING. icq it.' mine evening tne uev rataoreu

from tAi Boston Jgotine'cf tht 3Irr nriw. ih afTaflia by fending him his chsplei, ac-- A

letter from StockbriJge to the Edi. I curding to cullom. It was necelTary to
tors, dated the lath inflani. fays. ' If accumpany the body (if JJuiiuh with a nu of defiance, and that they are every where

prepared to overwhelm the invaders with demerous guard. . The people were for burn
ing it, and Honing thole who carried it
Tlx 30th very early the militia ifTucdt from
the barracks ; they, madacred all the jews
they could finj in the 0 reels ; they then

you think proper you
'
may mention, in

your paper, that a,min (I may with mora
propriety fay Mminflrt lit human form) by
the name ol Ephriim Wheeler, of. Wind. ,

for, in this cognty,' this day received the
diesdfwl fcntcnceol death, at the Supreme' went to the nouies and ilores of Bulnsh,
Judicial Court new fitting at Lenox, lor I which were broke open and pillaged. The
committing the abominable, difrscefit), Mours and batbsrous populace ol the Pik

tit and A'faiis, joined with tU militia ;

The attacks Gibraltar, by 100 bomb and
frura vessels, tht latter fated with furnaces for
throwing red hot shot, is, according to the
Spanish aacountsi to bt attempted in tbe
course of tbe present month. An assault on
the land side by 20,000 Spaniards, and 10,000
French, at the same time, is also mentioned.

Yestcrdsv report was circulated, on the
authority oft letter ssid to hsve been recei-
ved at mouth from Falmouth, of a second
set ion with tht combined fleet, in vthith one
of the enemy's ships blew up.

iricy Droke upen the doors. 91 all the Jews
and the plunder became gcnciil ; ihev
were encouraged by the cries rf joy of the
women in.ihe flrcets and on the terraces.
After fnrao hours o this dreadful havock,
the Uey, wbofe iuard had rtmati.rd im- -

feat and iniaroy. is it possible, however, that
Uuonsparte can think so meanly of the me
paces of Russia, or the armaments of Aus-

tria, as to send 200,v0O men from home at
such a period f Or does be calculate on so
chisp a victory here, as-- to derive from it
means to support his continental wars I fie
certainly can nd nothing in the h'utbry of
the two countries to justify such Hopes. Ilia
object may extend io farther at present than
to alarm this country, to suspend its expedi-

tions, or to call its population from the ors

of the harvest t or perbapa he seeks to smo-

ther in France the disgrace of the failures bf
his West-Indi- a expeditions. In the buttle and
expectation of soother enterprise. Let his
Intentions, however, I what they may, the
glory Sdtbe safety of the Empire demand
our patient, prompt, and steady ccMpe rsticax
in those arrangements w hlch the government
has adopted for our defence.

The TtMl squadron has beta rt in forced

bf three line of batUe shirs frtrn the Dowm

unnatyral, and unheard ot crime, nl a,
Kofi I on the body of bit rwn Diuglltr t
a' giil of.ohty 13 years of age I it sp.
pesreJ in evidence that this wst the third
lime that he ancmp'eJ the fame crime,
the two latter timet he. fnetceded, the fir tt
he did not. 1 attended the trial it laftrd
14 hours ifce ciir was fully and ftib- -
HaniiaUr rrotcd 10 the fanifiilUo uf al- -

moveable in the palace, difpatched foms

mof curv ore (there wen at leal I eta
foettatoM) inoiieh Whrclef rt cerfirtTin

DietnDcrs 01 the Uttsn to the barrack.,
'
; wlio wcro ordered to fay to the mihttj,

that ilc Piinte loved the lews as Utile as
they, ami bat --if they dcfired it he woulj

, only fuffr in remain in Algiers ihofe whotheir feats inonouin ed lum (jyiliy I his
To Hem

THE Dwelling Houfe In Front. (Ircef,
occupied bf the fubferibrr,
NEHEMIAK HAHRII.

is, ptolsblyt.ibQOoly ioCsfKecf the kliai prolclkd tht mechanical sin, the num.
ber of which was hied bv the convantion- -that rat ever occurred lines the world

be isn well raikht.tht' JuJffc ek claim and susdroos art ordered off the Muese arWs-lletwx- u

At the lat'.cr port, the Chatham,
inclcntly maJc by BasbsrofTa with the lis.

;biw rail,when piunnuncing the frnttnee of the law
that be(VVhicWr) M id i'kw
ctlmt to the utiloguf tt cilffic"' ot

il inafltawnftitDct h,d the tfTtQ io
'Hooks, Stationary and Dlanks

f sO Vknls for sste at the PrintCrr-Offic- e

Deleter I, UOJ,

of Is rune and the Trier Taul of C4, art fa
readmits for est tat artificers cmrlorcdia
theirs viiptncDtj arses! ttrtrsl tvghutf

L.tilia tbcail!i( ho ictlrtd iletl;' 10
.-.'- -" -1

.1. t.


